
ビジネス英語初級編Activity 1 Vocabulary Bank

Word / 単語 Definition / 意味 Sample Sentence / 例文

quarter It's a quarter before seven.

7時になる15分前です。15分間

n.

開始時間の前後15分間のこと

名詞

distant We are not that distant from the office.

オフィスからそんなに離れていないです。遠い

adj.

かなりの距離があること
形容詞

travel We have enough time to travel.

私たちには旅行に行くのに十分な時間があります。旅行する 長い距離を旅行する
動詞

accomplish I have some tasks to accomplish today. 

私は今日が締め切りの業務がいくつかあります。成し遂げる
完成する

v.
achieve or complete  
successfully 

うまく完成する、達成する

動詞

over It will be over before ten this morning.

今日の午前10時過ぎには完了します。終わって
過ぎて

adj.

finished

終わったこと
形容詞

rush hour I'm pretty sure we'll get stuck in rush hour
traffic this morning.

今朝は確実にラッシュアワーの渋滞に巻き込まれると思います。ラッシュアワー

n.

a time during each day when 
traffic is at its heaviest. 

交通機関が混みあう時間帯

名詞 

on time We're going to make it on time.

時間通りに間に合わせます。時間通りに

adv.

遅れがなく時間通り
副詞

3 min

Read the following with your tutor. 下の単語と例文を講師の後に続いて読んでみましょう。

Talking About Time

a period of fifteen minutes
before or after a stated time

v.

one thing is far from another

not late

make a journey, typically of 
some length



講 師：What is the missing word in blank no.___? (1) to (7) （空欄１に入る単語はなんですか？）
あなた：適切な言葉を答えて下さい。

ビジネス英語初級編Activity 2 Note-taking 5 min

Listen to your tutor as he/she reads the dialogue. Then, fill in the blanks with the appropriate words.
講師が読む会話文をよく聞いて、空欄に適切な言葉を埋めましょう。

Activity 3 Dialogue 4 min

Refer to the dialogue in Activity 2. Read the dialogue with your tutor.
Make sure all blanks are filled in before reading it aloud with your tutor.
すべての空欄が埋まっていることを確認して、上の Activity 2の会話文を講師と音読してみましょう。

Hello, Brenda! It's Alexandra's new project presentation today. 
What time is it? We're going to be late for her presentation.

TUTOR

It's a (1) _______ before seven. 
Don't worry we will be fine. We're going to make it (2) _________.

STUDENT

But I thought we had to be at the office by exactly 7 o'clock. 
I think we're not going to make it on time. It's Friday and I'm pretty sure 
we'll get stuck in (3)_______ traffic. 

TUTOR

I really hope so. By the way, until what time is Alexandra's presentation today? 
You know I have some tasks to (6)________  today.

TUTOR

Sure we will. We are not that (4) _______ from the office. 
Anyway, the presentation starts at 7:30am so we have enough time 
to (5) ______.

STUDENT

I guess, it'll be (7) _________ before ten this morning. 
There's nothing to worry about. I'm sure you'll meet your deadline today.

STUDENT

Talking About Time

講師が読んだ会話文から、適切な言葉を選べましたか？

講師がそれぞれの空欄に何が入るか質問しますので、答えてください。



ビジネス英語初級編Activity 4 Appropriate Response 6 min

Your tutor will read the following statements. Choose the appropriate response for each item.
講師が１∼５の文章を読みます。それぞれの文章に対して適切な答えをa∼dから選び、音読してしてみましょう。

1. We're going to be late for her presentation today.

a. I report to office everyday.
b. We're going to make it on time.
c. I don't come to office late.
d. I ride the company bus every morning.

2. What time is it?

a. It's time to leave.
b. Thanks, but no thanks.
c. It's a quarter before seven.
d. It's time for my favorite noontime show.

3. What time should we report to the office?

a. We have to be at the office at exactly 7 o'clock.
b. We should leave early.
c. It's a busy day.
d. It's nighttime.

4. By the way, until what time is Alexandra's presentation today?

a. It's early in the morning.
b. It's until weekend.
c. I guess it'll be over before ten this morning.
d. Let's call it a day.

5. What time will the presentation start?

a. The presentation starts at 7:30 am
b. Tomorrow.
c. I report to work on time.
d. I make sure that I punch in before going to my table.

Talking About Time


